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BUTLER TWP — Two-time NJCAA national tournament golf-
er Tommy Dimun is gone. 

But Butler County Community College has plenty returning 
this fall as the Pioneers look for their fifth consecutive Western 
Pennsylvania Collegiate Conference golf championship under 
15th-year coach Bill Miller. 

“I think we have the core of golfers on our team to go for this 
again,” Miller said. 

BC3 returns four golfers, led by 6-foot-6 Michael Rozzi from 
Neshannock, who averaged 79 per 18 holes last year. Mat-
thew Benson and Bryan Peterson both from Shenango — and 
Butler graduate Kaden Rock, who averaged 84, are coming 
back as well. 

“Michael is our most consistent player,” Rock said. “I feel like 
I can greatly improve my game over last season and I’ve been 
playing well of late.” 

Rock said he had been playing golf three times a week “be-
fore work and getting ready for school kicked in.” 

“Kaden is a two-sport athlete here (basketball) and he’s 
coming off a nice spring for us,” Miller said. 

The Pioneers are coming off an 8-1 season — their eighth 
consecutive winning campaign. Miller emphasized that he 
usually takes six golfers with him to road matches. 

“We usually have to leave around 10:30 a,.m. and if guys 
aren’t going to be in our top six, they stay back for classroom 
work, tests, etc.,” he said. 

Besides the returning four, Miller anticipates freshmen Noah 
Morgan from A-C Valley and Anthony Lewis from Butler will 
comprise his top six. 

Other freshmen coming in are Luke Ostermeyer from Laurel, 
Nathan McCandless from Shenango, Cole Krizner from Butler, 
Brendan Aber and Julia Fischer from Freeport. 

Fischer is the first female golfer Miller’s ever had on his BC3 
roster. He said previous coach Chuck Dunaway had one back 
in the 1990s. 

“It’s definitely been a while,” Miller said. “Julia is a very good 
player. She hits the ball hard off the tee and that’s probably the 
strength of her game. 

“She will see some time in the starting lineup at some point. 
All of these kids will get a chance to show what they can do.” 

Rock shares Miller’s confidence in the abilities of this year‘s 
team. 

“Besides the four good scorers we have returning, a lot of 
these freshmen are good players,” Rock said. “We seem to 
have better golfers than other teams in the league from year to 
year and our roster has more depth this year.” 

Besides the four WPCC titles under Miller’s belt, his teams 
have finished second in the conference seven times. 

“Potomac State used to be in our league and they had eight 
scholarships in golf every year,” the coach said. “We finished 
second to them seven times.” 

BC3 has propduced two All-American golfers — Dimun and 
Stefan Carlsson — since 2015 and has won the Region XX 
Div. III team title twice since 2013. The team’s last region title 
was in 2015.


